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Cover Illustration: Crystal structure of T. maritima CCA-adding enzyme (TmCCA) in complex with tRNA with a 3 ′ -CCA end (t-RNA_CCA) (Protein Data Bank code: 5hc9; Yamashita S, Tomita K. 2016. Mechanism of 3 ′ -matured tRNA discrimination from 3 ′ -immature tRNA by class-II CCA-adding enzyme. Structure 24: 918-925). Image details show RNA-ribbon-plate representation, base-specific coloring, A-red, U-magenta, G-green, C-blue; protein-ribbon representation, dark goldenrod. The image was generated with the Discovery Studio Visualizer. Cover image provided by the Jena Library of Biological Macromolecules-JenaLib (jenalib.leibniz-fli.de).
